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ABOUNDING IN THE WORK OF THE LORD
LECTURESHIP 1976
General Information
L ECTURESHIP CENTRAL
—is located in Appleby Center 247. You can't miss it! It is the room immediately inside of Appleby Center. This
will be the main point of contact. For information and registration please check here. Hours of operation will be
from:
1:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m. on Sunday
7:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m. on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
HOUSING
—is available in the dormitory suites beginning noon on Sunday, April 18 through Thursday, April 22 at 10:00
a.m. Housing in the dormitory suites is free if you bring your own bedding, otherwise a charge of $4.00 per person
for the entire Lectureship will be made. Bedding includes linens, blankets and pillows. Special arrangements for
housing on Saturday, April 17 can be made by calling 213-456-4264 or 456-4270.
FAMILY FELLOWSHIP DINNER
—will begin at 5:30 p.m. on Sunday, April 18 in Tyler Dining Room. The entire Lectureship program for Sunday
evening will be held in Tyler Dining Room. Cost is $2.50 per adult, split cost for children, payable at the time of the
dinner.
MEALS
—will be served in Tyler Dining Room beginning Monday breakfast and ending with the evening meal Wednesday,
April 21. There will be no variation of menus for Special Meetings, except for the AWP Dinner for Ladies and the
Men's Fellowship Dinner on Tuesday evening. All guests will go through the line at designated times (schedule listed
below) and proceed to dining area.
Breakfast served:
7:00 a.m. - 8:30 a.m.
Price: $1.25 (full) $ .75 (continental)
Lunch served:
12:05 p.m. - 1:30 p.m.
Price: $1.65
Dinner served:
5:30 p.m.-6:30 p.m.
(Tuesday only, 5:45 p.m. - 7:45 p.m.)
Price: $2.00 (Monday and Wednesday)
Price: $2.00 (Tuesday, Men's Fellowship Dinner) payable at dinner
Price: $4.00 (Tuesday, AWP Dinner for Ladies) payable at dinner
CHILD CARE
—will be provided in the Lobby of Dorm 10 and in Firestone Fieldhouse. A planned program of supervised
activities is scheduled and light refreshments will be served. A charge of $1.00 per family per session will be made.
The following suggestions are made in order that the children may have the best care:
(1) Please pay at the beginning of each session. The child must be signed both in and out by a parent.
(2) Bring an ample supply of the child's needs (bottles, diapers, training pants, etc.) with his name
taped to the bottle, diaper bag and other belongings.
(3) Pick up your child promptly following the sessions.
(4) The session schedule is as follows:
1st session: 8:00 a.m. — 12:15 noon
2nd session: 1:30 p.m. — 5:45 p.m.
3rd session: 7:00 p.m.—9:15 p.m.
In addition, child care will be provided Tuesday during the DINNER HOUR, 5:45 p.m. -9:15
p.m.
TRANSPORTATION ON CAMPUS
Van service is available from the main campus to Firestone Fieldhouse beginning 15 minutes before and 1 5 minutes
after the Lectures. Vans will depart from Jerry's Tree on the main parking lot and from in front of Firestone
Fieldhouse.
PARKING INFORMATION AND REGULATIONS
Please heed the following suggestions:
(1) Do not park in fire lanes by dormitories. This is for loading and unloading only.
(2) Always lock your car. Do not leave packages, baggage or clothing inside your car.
(3) Observe posted campus parking regulations
(4) Do not double park.
(5) Mobile homes and/or campers are requested to please park in the UPPER parking lot (the one above the
dorms overlooking the campus and the ocean!)
Regulations are enforced by campus security and the fire marshall, so we would appreciate the cooperation of all.
CAMPUS LOCATIONS
SC — Stauffer Chapel
EA — Elkins Auditorium
FF — Firestone Fieldhouse
TC — Tyler Center
FR — Fireside Room
PLC — Pendleton Learning Center
AC — Appleby Center
MSC — Murchison Science Center
ADDRESS: Pepperdine University, Malibu Campus
24255 Pacific Coast Highway
Malibu, California 90265
Telephone: 213-456-4000
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TELEPHONES
There are two campus phones and one pay phone in your dorm. The campus phones are located in the lobby and
upstairs on the crosswalk. Using these campus phones, you may call anywhere ON CAMPUS by dialing the proper
extension. Before you call friends in other dorms, please be sure you know their suite and room number so you may
give this information to the person answering the phone. This information can be obtained from Lectureship
Central. You may also place your call more quickly by dialing the student intercom at extension 112 and giving the
person's name, dorm number and suite number to the operator.
You may receive outside calls on the dorm phones. Please give those from whom you are expecting calls your dorm
number, suite number and room number. These calls must go through the switchboard (213-4564000) and this
information is necessary to the operator. If you wish to make outside calls, a pay phone is provided in each dorm
lobby.
DORM PHONE NUMBERS
Dorm 14 433 or 434
Dorm 15 447 or 448
Dorm 16 407 or 408
Dorm 17 409 or 410
Rho 461 or 462
Sigma 463 or 464
Although we do not anticipate any difficulties, a first aid kit is provided in C—1 of each dorm. The following
numbers are provided for information and emergencies:
Campus Security 411
University Medical Center 316 (closed after 5:00 p.m.)
Emergency Hospital 456-2025
Fire, Ambulance, Sheriff 456-6652 or dial 0
If you have further problems, please feel free to contact Lectureship Central.
CAUTION
The hills surrounding Malibu are pleasant to hike in, but the area does have rattlesnakes. If you do go hiking, please
keep this in mind.
CHURCH-AT-WORK DISPLAYS
The following is a list of the congregations and dealers who have set up a display booth on the floor of Firestone
Field House. This is an excellent way to find out what other congregations are doing. Be sure to visit this interesting
area.
AWP, Pepperdine University
WORKSHOP AND PRINTING, Figueroa Church of Christ
HERALD OF TRUTH, Inglewood Church of Christ
SPANISH LIBRARY AND BOOKSTORE, Huntington Park Church of Christ
KAIROS, Normandie Church of Christ
CAMPUS ADVANCE, Central Church of Christ, Santa Barbara
PRISON MINISTRY' Visalia Church of Christ
SHARE, Malibu Church of Christ
CORRESPONDENCE BIBLE WORK, Torrance Church of Christ
20th CENTURY CHRISTIAN, Nashville, Tennessee
JAIL MINISTRY, Redwood City
PACE, Pepperdine University
SUNNYDALE CHILDREN'S HOME, Phoenix, Arizona
SAN GABRIEL VALLEY CHRISTIAN SCHOOL, Baldwin Park Church of Christ
SAN FERNANDO VALLEY CHRISTIAN SCHOOL, Glendale, California
HILLVIEW ACRES, Chino Church of Christ
PIONEER CHRISTIAN SCHOOL, Norwalk Church of Christ
GOOD NEWS CHRISTIAN SCHOOL, Norwalk Church of Christ
ADMISSIONS, Pepperdine University
LOS ANGELES CAMPUS BOOKSTORE, Los Angeles
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"MALIBU CAMPUS BOOKSTORE, Malibu
QUALITY PRINTING, Abilene, Texas
SWEET PUBLISHING, Austin, Texas
LOCAL MOTELS
Casa Malibu
22752 Pacific Coast Highway
Malibu
456-2219
Miles: 2
Travel Lodge
1525 Ocean Avenue
Santa Monica
451-0761
Miles: 12
Holiday Inn
120 Colorado
Santa Monica
451-0676
Miles: 12
Broken Drum
720 Wilshire Boulevard
Santa Monica
829-4509
Miles: 13
LOCAL RESTAURANTS
Madam Wu's Gardens
2201 Wilshire Boulevard
Santa Monica
828-5656
Miles: 15
Sea Lion Restaurant
21150 W. Pacific Coast Highway
Malibu
456-2810
Miles: 4
Cardi's Italian Restaurant
22718 W. Pacific Coast Highway
Malibu
456-3132
Miles: 2
Colonel Sanders' Kentucky Fried Chicken
22751 W. Pacific Coast Highway
Malibu
456-2480
Miles: 2
Colony Coffee Shop
23706 W. Pacific Coast Highway
Malibu
456-8546
Miles: Vi
Jack in the Box Drive-Thru
23017 W. Pacific Coast Highway
Malibu
456-9593
Miles: 1
Malibu Frostie Freeze
22800 W. Pacific Coast Highway
Malibu
456-2789
Miles: 11/2
Moonshadows
20356 W. Pacific Coast Highway
Malibu
456-3010
Miles: 6
Sand Castle Restaurant
28128 W. Pacific Coast Highway
Malibu
457-2503
Miles: 5
Straw Hat Pizza Palace
3838 S. Cross Creek Road
Malibu
456-3304
Miles: Yi
Ted's Rancho Restaurant
18002 Pacific Coast Highway
Malibu
454-0355
Miles: 6
Tonga Lei Polynesian Restaurant
22878 W. Pacific Coast Highway
Malibu
456-6444
Miles: 1
SUNDAY, APRIL 18,1976
5:30 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
8:00-9:00 p.m.
9:15-9:30 p.m.
MONDAY, APRIL 19, 1976
8:00-8:50 a.m.
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
AREA FAMILY FELLOWSHIP DINNER
Chairman: David Ogilbee, Malibu
Place: Tyler Dining Room
PEPPERDINE UNIVERSITY A CAPPELLA CHORUS
Chairman: Ralph Beck, Malibu
Place: Tyler Dining Room
"THE KEY TO SUCCESSFUL LIVING" Phil. 1:9-11
Speaker: William Banowsky, Malibu
Chairman: Carl Mitchell, Malibu
Songleader: Hugh Mingle, Malibu
Place: Tyler Dining Room
DEDICATION OF THE RALEIGH RUNNELS MEMORIAL POOL
Place: • Poolside, Refreshments served
THE PRISON MINISTRY
Teachers: Frank Butler, Palo Alto
Mike Sanders, Chino
Place: AC 245
PROVIDING HOMES FOR CHILDREN
Teacher: Wayne Stephens, Chino
Place: AC 208
THE RESTORATION
Teacher: Richard Hughes, Malibu
Place: MSC105
TRAINING YOUNG MEN TO PREACH
Teacher: Larry Cain, Glendale
Place: AC 210
SATAN
Teacher:
Place:
Virgil Leach, Lancaster
AC 244
THE DAY-CARE PROGRAM
Teacher: Doug Threet, Santa Cruz
Place: AC 212
INTERIOR DECORATING - LOVE, JOY, PEACE
Teacher: Lyn Rose, Santa Ana
Place: AC 232
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9:00-9:50 a.m.
SHAPING THE CHURCH'S EDUCATIONAL MINISTRY:
PRIMARY THROUGH ADULT
(See last page)
THE CAMPUS MINISTRY
Teachers: Rick Rowland, Malibu
Don Crawford, Santa Barbara
Place: AC 212
THE JOY BUS MINISTRY
Teacher: Clifton Ditmore, Stockton
Place: AC 210
THE TV AND RADIO MINISTRY
Teachers: John Banks, San Diego
John York, San Diego
Place: MSC105
SCIENCE AND THE BIBLE
Teacher: Douglas Dean, Malibu
Place: AC 244
MINISTRY TO THE DEAF
Teacher: Robert Anderson, Maywood
Place: AC 234
HOMES FOR THE SENIOR SAINTS
Teacher: Cecil Bishop, Beaumont
Place: AC 236
MARRIAGE ENCOUNTER
Teachers: Lois and Dennis Turney, Huntington
Beach
Place: AC 208
WORSHIP IN SONG
Teachers: Mel Storm, Gardena
Ralph Beck, Malibu
Tim Kelley, Morro Bay
Place: AC 232
WHEN LIFE TUMBLES IN
Teacher: Helen Young, Malibu
Place: AC 232
SHAPING THE CHURCH'S EDUCATIONAL MINISTRY:
PRIMARY THROUGH ADULT
(see last page)
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10:00-10:50 a.m. "ATTITUDES TOWARD LIFE AND DEATH" Phil. 1:21-26
Speaker: David Malone, La Mesa
Chairman: Howard White, Malibu
Songleader: Dave Campbell, Malibu
Place: Firestone Field House
11:10-12:05 p.m. CHRISTIAN STEWARDSHIP
Teacher: L.V. Pfeiffer, Searcy, Arkansas
Place: AC 212
SCHOOLS OF PREACHING
Teacher: Cline Paden, Lubbock, Texas
Place: AC 215
PERSONAL EVANGELISM
Teacher: Wes Whitt, Irving, Texas
Place: MSC105
NEW TRENDS IN MISSIONS
Teacher: Mel Pownall, Santa Ana
Place: AC 236
BODY LIFE
Teacher: Clifford Reeves, Fresno
Place: AC 208
EXPRESSING THE CHRISTIAN FAITH
Teacher: Royce Clark, Malibu
Place: AC 210
PARENTS TEACH YOUR CHILDREN MORALS
Teachers: Charles and Darken- oulston,
Redwood City
Place: AC 234
REACHING THE DENOMINATIONS
Teacher: Robert Shank, Mt. Vernon, Missouri
Place: AC 244
EASTERN RELIGIONS
Teacher: Michio Nagai, Los Angeles
Place: AC 245
WHY AM I AFRAID. . . ?
Teacher: Barbara Ash, Austin, Texas
Place: AC 232
SHAPING THE CHURCH'S EDUCATIONAL MINISTRY:
PRIMARY THROUGH ADULT
(see last page)
12:05-1:30 p.m. LUNCH
Special: The Share Program, A Missionary Effort
Chairman: Steven Lemley, Malibu
Place: Student Lounge
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1:40-2:40 p.m. WORKING CHURCHES
Figueroa Church of Christ, Los Angeles
Speaker: Calvin Bowers, Los Angeles
Huntington Park Church of Christ, Los Angeles
Speaker: Jim Scott, Cudahy
Culver-Palms Church of Christ, Los Angeles
Speaker: Curtis Stamps, Culver City
Chairman: Glenn Boyd, Malibu
Place: Firestone Field House
2:50-3:45 p.m. THE FIELDS ARE WHITE
Australia —
Ethiopia —
China — Tom Tune, Madison, Tennessee
Chairman: Carl Mitchell, Malibu
Place: Firestone Field House
4:00-5:30 p.m. DIFFICULT SCRIPTURES
I Corinthians 11:1—6
Speaker: Preston Massey, Mission Hills
Colossians 3:16
Speaker: L.V. Pfeiffer, Searcy, Arkansas
Matthew 15:21-28
Speaker: David Reynolds, Pomona
I Corinthians 7:15
Speaker: Bud Watson, Garden Grove
Chairman: Morris Womack, Malibu
Place: El kins Auditorium
WOMEN'S FORUM - WOMEN AT WORK
The Senior Saint and What She Can Do
Speaker: Evelyn Clark, El Toro
How to Minister to Death
Speaker: Roxie Thomas, Westchester
The Career Missionary
Speaker: Dorthy Moore, Malibu
How to Minister to the Sick
Speaker: Betty Burch, Glendale
Chairwoman: Delia Pack, Culver City
Place: Student Lounge
5:30-6:30 p.m. DINNER
7:20-8:00 p.m. ANGELIC YOUTH CHORUS
Chairman: Ralph Beck, Malibu
Place: Firestone Field House
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8:00-9:00 p.m.
9:15 p.m.
TUESDAY, APRIL 20,1976
8:00-8:50 a.m.
9:00-9:50 a.m.
10:00-10:50 a.m.
11:10-12:05 p.m.
12:05-1:30 p.m.
1:40-2:40 p.m.
2:50-3:45 p.m.
"GETTING ALONG TOGETHER" Phil. 2:1-4
Speaker: John Fisk, Santa Ana
Chairman: Frank Pack, Culver City
Songleader:
Place:
Robert Clark, Camarillo
Firestone Field House
REFRESHMENT HOUR
Coordinator: AWP
Place: Firestone Field House
Classes Are Continued
See Monday's Schedule
Classes Are Continued
See Monday's Schedule
"THE MIND OF CHRIST" Phil. 2:5-11
Speaker: Albert Lovelady, Salinas
Chairman: William Banowsky, Malibu
Songleader: Murray Isaac, Malibu
Place: Firestone Field House
Classes Are Continued
See Monday's Schedule
LUNCH
Special:
Chairman:
Place:
20th Century Christian
M. Norvel Young, Malibu
Student Lounge
WORKING CHURCHES
Davis Park Church of Christ, Modesto
Speaker: Tommy Thomas, Modesto
Campbell Church of Christ
Speaker: Cliff Winter, Campbell
Pomona Church of Christ, Pomona
Speaker: Charles Westmoreland, Diamond Bar
Chairman:
Place:
Glenn Boyd, Malibu
Firestone Field House
THE FIELDS ARE WHITE
Germany - Glen Boyd, Malibu
Arab World - Robert Douglas, Malibu
Africa — Jerry Trousdale, Pasadena
Chairman:
Place:
Carl Mitchell, Malibu
Firestone Field House
4:00-5:30 p.m.
5:45-7:45 p.m.
8:00-9:00 p.m.
9:15 p.m.
DIFFICULT SCRIPTURES
1 Corinthians 5:11
Speaker:
IJohn5:16
Speaker:
Titus 1:5
Speaker:
Walt Fennel, Fresno
Robert Douglas, Malibu
James Ferguson, Oakland
Zecharia14:1-9
Speaker: John Green, Los Angeles
Chairman: Morris Womack, Malibu
Place: Elkins Auditorium
WOMEN'S FORUM -WOMEN AT WORK
Opportunities for Homeless Children
Speaker: Bethel Smith, Los Angeles
The Ladies Bible Class — It's Renewal
Speaker: Jeanie Kruyer, Fairfield
Aiding the Foreign Missionary
Speaker: June Douglas, Malibu
Chairwoman:
Place:
Frankie Mitchell, Malibu
Student Lounge
MEN'S WORKSHOP AND FELLOWSHIP DINNER
Chairman:
Place: Elkins Auditorium
AWP DINNER FOR LADIES
Chairwoman: Thelma Allen, AWP President
Place: Tyler Dining Room
"OUR REAL PURPOSE" Phil. 3:14-16
Speaker: Frank Pack, Culver City
Chairman: Charles Runnels, Malibu
Songleader: Ralph Beck, Malibu
Place: Firestone Field House
REFRESHMENT HOUR
Coordinator: AWP
Place: Firestone Field House
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WEDNESDAY, APRIL 21, 1976
8:00-8:50 a.m.
9:00-9:50 a.m.
10:00-10:50 a.m.
11:10-12:05 p.m.
12:05-1:30 p.m.
1:40-2:40 p.m.
2:50-3:45 p.m.
2:50^:30 p.m.
Classes Are Continued
See Monday's Schedule
Classes Are Continued
See Monday's Schedule
"CALLING IT THE WAY IT IS" Phil. 3:3-15
Speaker: Anthony Ash, Austin, Texas
Chairman: Carl Mitchell, Malibu
Songleader: Warren Kilday, Malibu
Place: Firestone Field House
Classes Are Continued
See Monday's Schedule
LUNCH
Special:
Chairman:
Place:
Columbia Christian College
J.P. Sanders, Portland, Oregon
Student Lounge
WORKING CHURCHES
Central Church of Christ, Stockton
Speaker: Clifton Ditmore, Stockton
Normandie Church of Christ, Los Angeles
Speaker: Carrol Pitts, Los Angeles
Upton Church of Christ, Long Beach
Speaker: Hugh Tiner, Long Beach
Chairman:
Place:
Glenn Boyd, Malibu
Firestone field House
THE FIELDS ARE WHITE
Brazil — Preston Massey, Mission Hills
Italy — Truman Scott, Fairfield
Mexico — William Stivers, Malibu
Chairman: Carl Mitchell, Malibu
Place: Firestone Field House
WOMEN'S RETREAT - FASHIONS OF LOVE
Chairwoman: Shirley Fox, Hacienda Heights
Place: Beach House
Transportation will be provided, see the Daily
Bulletin for schedule. Bring your Bibles
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4:00-5:30
5:30-6:30 p.m.
6:45-7:30 p.m.
7:30-8:00 p.m.
DIFFICULT SCRIPTURES
I Peter 3:18-21
Speaker: Lonnie Branam, Van Nuys
I Corinthians 15:29
Speaker: Lewis Frisby, Ventura
Revelation 20
Speaker: Roger Helgeson, Hacienda Heights
Acts 21:20-26
Speaker:
Chairman:
Place:
DINNER
Special:
Chairman:
Place:
Clinton Storm, San Diego
Morris Womack, Malibu
Elkins Auditorium
Herald of Truth
Doug Kostowski, Inglewood
Student Lounge
THE NEWLAND STREET SINGERS
Chairman: Ralph Beck, Malibu
Place: Firestone Field House
PRESENTATION OF PACE FUND
Chairman: Frank Pack, Culver City
Place: Firestone Field House
8:00-9:00 p.m.
9:15 p.m.
CHRISTIAN SERVICE AWARDS
Chairman: Howard White, Malibu
Place: Firestone Field House
"I CAN DO ALL THINGS" Phil. 4:6-13
Speaker: R.N. Hogan, Los Angeles
Chairman: William Banowsky, Malibu
Songleader: Steve Scroggins, Fullerton
Place: Firestone Field House
REFRESHMENT HOUR
Coordinator: AWP
Place: Firestone Field House
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SHAPING THE CHURCH'S EDUCATIONAL
MINISTRY
A Workshop on Christian Education
Workshop Coordinators: Mike Armour, Loretta Houston, Campbell
WORKSHOP THEME LECTURES
Monday: The Biblical Basis of Christian Education
Tuesday: The Mission of Christian Education
Wednesday: The Learning Process in Christian Education
Speaker: Mike Armour, Campbell
Place: PLCJJ2
These lectures will be delivered twice each day, once at 8:30 a.m. and again at 11:00 a.m. with question and answer
sessions following each session.
WORKSHOP CLASSES
All calsses meet Monday through Wednesday unless otherwise noted. Each class covers new material daily.
PERIOD ONE: 8:00 - 9:00 a.m.
TEACHABLE CONCEPTS FOR PRESCHOOLERS — DEMONSTRATIONS AND RESOURCES
Teacher: Carmen Rodriguez, Malibu
Place: PLC115
INVOLVING JUNIORS IN EFFECTIVE LEARNING ACTIVITIES
Teacher: Marguerite Barton, Campbell
Place: PLC114
PRESENTING BIBLE STORIES TO JUNIORS (Tuesday only)
Teacher: Jan Duval, Campbell
PLace: PLC100
PRESENTING BIBLE STORIES TO PRIMARIES (Wednesday only)
Teacher: Linda Edwards, Campbell
PLace: PLC 100
TEACHING TEENAGE GIRLS
Teacher: Fran Armour, Campbell
Place: PLC136
TEACHING JUNIOR HIGHS CREATIVELY
Teacher: David Skates, Culver-Palms
Place: PLC 101
Topics: Monday- The '76 Junior Higher: What is He Like?
Tuesday- Communicating the Word
Wednesday- Boredom, Spitwads and Fidgety Feet
The first hour will be spent on the topics, second hour on creative teaching meth-
ods for Junior Highs.
MAKE IT AND TAKE IT PRODUCTION CENTER
Teachers: Opal Noonkester, Doris Aderman, Joyce Broderick
Campbell
Place: PLC 100/102
This center is for teachers of all levels to make, copy and reproduce materials to take home
for immediate use. There will be a slight charge for some of the materials supplied. The cen-
ter will also be open from 1—3 p.m. daily.
LEARNING CENTERS — PUTTING THEM TOGETHER AND MAKING THEM "GO"
A class especially for bus ministry teaching programs
Learning Centers for Primaries
Teacher: Rachel Stephens, Lemon Grove
Place: PLC 130
Learning Centers for Juniors
Teacher: Bettye Garrett, Chula Vista
Place: PLC 131
PERIOD TWO: T1:00 - 12:00 a.m.
The workshop theme lectures will be repeated during this hour. For topics see the Period One schedule
above.
CRISIS IN ETHICS — TEACHING MORAL VALUES TO HIGH SCHOOL AND COLLEGE STUDENTS
Teacher: Randy Mayeux, Inglewood
Place: PLC 101
Topics: Monday- What is the Media Doing?
Tuesday- The Question about Sex
Wednesday- Foundations for Reconstruction
TEACHING YOUNG ADULTS CREATIVELY
Teacher: Ron Rose, Santa Ana
PLC 136
Monday-
Place:
Topics: Identity
Tuesday- Ministry
Wednesday- Discovery (taught by Larry Hall,
Campbell)
FAMILY STRUCTURED EDUCATION
Teacher: Larry Hall, Campbell
Place:
Topics:
PLC 114
Monday-
Tuesday-
Wednesday-
The Biblical Model for Christian Education
Organizing the Bible School for Families
Proven Family Ministries
(taught by Ron Rose, Santa Ana)
